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MINERS PLAN TO

LEAD REVOLT

PlotDiscovef ed in tlie Cana ¬

dian Northwest

REPUBLIC WITH DAYfSOK AS CAPITAL

The Dominion Authorities Consult
With United States Officials

Rising to Be Mado in
Wintsr

SAN FRANCISCO Nov 1 The Call
thlr morning saj s it has received corre-
spondence

¬

from in authentic source at
Skuguaj- - telling of the discovery of a
conjiracy existing at Dawson and rami
fjing to Skaguay Victoria Vancouer
and Seattle for the overthrow of the
local government of the Northwest Terri-
tory

¬

and the establishment of a repub-
lic

¬

with Dawson as its capital
AnierlcnnM the

Arms ammunition and provisions have
been taken in over the railroad nnd hid-
den

¬

in strategic points Prominent Amer-
ican

¬

residents of Skaguaj are said to be
tlio ringleaders in the conplracj

Miners to Xhi number of 5000 it is said
await the summons to arms ready to
tight for Independence from the Dominion
rule of the gold field e imps and towns
The plan Is lo overpower the mounted po-

lice
¬

arrest the civil aulhorites and take
the government into their own hands

The rigors of the Arctic winter would
give the Insurgents six months immuni-
ty

¬

from attack bj Canadian or British
Troops and the adventurous conspirators
hope for intervention or outside assist-
ance

¬

by the time the melting snow and ice
would permit the Invasion of their terri-
tory

¬

Ofllclaln ill Conference
A hurried conference lasting until rald

inlglit was held at Skaruay on Novem-
ber

¬

5 at which were present Captain
Corrigan of the Northst Mounted Po-
lice

¬

who had arrived from across the
Canadian border bit that evening Judge
Brown of the Fniteel States District
Court United Suts Marshal Shoup Uni-
ted

¬

States Attorney Frrderich and Major
Hovey commanding the United States
troops at Skaguay

Tliis was the last of several hastj con-
sultations

¬

between the civil and military
representatives of the two powers in re
latlun to the mjsterious transportation of
supplies into the Interior and the rumors
of a conspiracy to lead the miners in re
volt against the Canadian Government in
the Northwest Territory

strict silence Mnfatalncil
Those present maintained the strictest

Elcrce concerning the matters laid before
them and their evident anxiety helped
confirm the rumors of a conspiracy

Captain Corrigan took an early train
back across the border next morning
while United States Marshal Shoup em ¬

barked on the iirst steamer for Seattle
which port Jie reached several dajs ago
The object of his visit was presumably
to confer by telegraph with the authori-
ties

¬

at Washington
lie sailed jestcruay atternoon on the

iJolphn from Seattle on his way back to
Bkaguay

NEW CUT HALL A LUXURY

7Inj or Muliihlll of Brlelgcport
Conn Opposes the Project

BRIDGEPORT Conn Nov 17 Major
Jjjilvihlll the ex stoker has decided to
knock out the plans of the previous ad-

ministration
¬

to build a new city hall at
n cost QfnoOO and to abolish the office
of Are marshal These Intentions have
aroused jconslderablc criticism hereas the
project has progressed to far that the
city hall committee Is about tc Invite
biiTS for its construction from plans of
Architects McKim Meade White of
New York

It Is proposed by Mayor Mulvihill to
have the present hall patched up and to
cause the Democratic aldermen elated
with him who will be in the majority In
the lncomii g common council to rescind
the action taken more than a year ago
which favored the project The General
Assembly of this State authorized bonds
to defray the cost of the structure

Mayor Mulvihill save that a new city
hall is a luxury and that he does not
propose to have It built The occupants
of the city hall have begun to arrange
for the removal of their effects so that
tlie building can be torn down

The mayor opposed the project from its
Inception and as an alderman did all he
cuuld to delay It As for the office of fire
marshal which has a salary of two he
rajs It Is a Blnecure and he will have it
abolished Immediately There are other
offices which he views in the same light

FIREBUG lir WIRE MILLS

Three Blare Discovered In Uorh
IIiikn Sun Pltilit at Trenton

TJtENTON N J Nov 17 Ulrc was
dl3Covortd In three places In the great
v ire mills of Roebllng s Sons this after¬

noon andthe police ar now Investigating
the matter

The fires were started within a few mo-
ments

¬

of each ether In adjoining build-
ings

¬

The fire department responded
quickly and very little damage was done

The circumstances indicate that the
fires were Incendiar No arrest has
bora made

COMING TO PRESS HEP CLAIM

IIHtuLnlanI Wants the Cm eminent
tu Settle for Crow n Innilit

SSN FRANCISCO Nov 17 Ux Quecn
Lilnlalcalanl of Hawaii arrived on the
ot amer China yesterday and next Thurs
da will leave for Washington to try lo
eecure a settlement with the Government
of her claim to the Hawaiian crown lands

She has three joung Hawallans for
whose education she will provide The
crown lands of Hawaii aggregate 1000000
acres and their value Is 20009090 They
embrace some of the biggest and most
valuable eujar estates In the Islands
The are now netting the Government
annually 500000 111 rental

When the monarchy was overthrown
the provisional government took posses ¬

sion of the erown lands and Its successor
the Republic of Hawaii turned thtm over
to the United States when the islands
were annexed During all this time LIllu
nkalani has persisted In declaring that
the crown lands were her propertj

The Hawaiian Legislature passed a bill
to give her onc iiuarter of a million for
them but Dole vetoed it Queen Lllluo
bnlinl will not ay what Is the nmount
but she thinks her claim worth much
more than the Hawaiian Legislature of¬

fered her
She Is In good health the phjslclins

JiavlnHT demonstrated that she was not
utlileieu with cancer

Cape Parliament Aiarfi Prorogued
CAPE TOWN Nov 17 The Pa Uament

of Cipe Colony has been further prorogued
until January 15

orfulk A AVnwhlllKTton Steamboat Co
Urllchtnil trip daH at e 30 p in from foot

Hi t- - to Old Point Comfort Norfolk Virginia
Beach and Jtwpor lr Fce 7

I ntli 275 Plnierlnij Laths l27S
rictt od nude t Clh sud X Y axe nw

ww
LIS BODS STAYS IN PEKING

No IMnim Made for lie Iliirlnl of
Cliliins stntemiinn

PUKING Nov 17 Although the Chi ¬

nese Court Issued an edict after the death
of Karl LI Hung Chang conferring the
hereditary title of marquis on him and
twenlv -- three generntirns of his eldest
son and oflltcs and rank on his other
sons and grandson and also provided for
the erection of a memorial arch in Earl
lis native town and the expenditure of
5000 tnels for the entertainment of anj
tuneral guests who miplt attend no
pi ins have us jet been made for his
In Hal

The body will remain in Peking- until
summer when it will probably be taken
to South Annul province

VILIFIED LATE PRESIDENT

Soldier 1I Kejoleeil nt
llentli Sentenced

MANILA Nov 17 Private Pollard of
the Thirteenth Infantry has been tried
by court martial for declaring that he
was glad that President McKinley had
been killed

Pollard was sentenced to five jears im-

prisonment
¬

at hard labor and was dis-
charged

¬

from the army

PRINCE CHUN AT PEKING

Honors Pnlel to the Chinese Ilnuier
r Urotlie r

PUKING Nov 17 Prince Chun the
brother of the Emperor who headed the
expiatory mission to Germanj- - arrived
here jesterdaj

There was an Imposing military and of-

ficial

¬

reception Tor the prince at the rail
waj station

Afterward the mllltarj escorted him
through Legation Street v

WAR IS DECLARED

ON RAILWAY TRUST

TO BE KEPT OUT OF MINNESOTA

rSon riiiirAnii Snnt TJncntcim to Call
a special Session of the

jpJflflKlnlure

WINONAjf Minrl Nov 17 Governor
Van Sant declares that he will fight the
consolidation of the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific Railroads as contem-
plated

¬

by the incorporation of the North-
ern

¬

Securities Companj
The Governor declared he would direct

the Attorney General to bring suit at
once to prevent the consolidation If It

cannot be prevented under existing laws
he intimated that he would call a special
session ofthe Legislature

Governor Van snnlK Hcn
This drastic action was decided on by

Governor Van Sant on his arrival from
St Paul last evening He prepared and
made public the following statement

The great railway deal in New York
having for its object the uniting of two
great competing and parallel lines the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern is a
matter of great public Interest There is
justly a widespread opposition to it in our
State

I do not know If it an be prevented but
it Is my Intention to ask Attorney General
Douglas upon his return to bring suit in
the name of the State to prevent If pos-

sible
¬

the consolidation of the Great
Northern nnd the Northern Pacific Rall
waj Companies It Is clearly in open vio-

lation
¬

of the plain intent and purpose of
the Ipw

Hxtrn Session Possible
If under existing law the consolida-

tion
¬

cannot be prevented I feel that I
would l Justified il culling an extra ses-

sion

¬

of the Legislature to take the icccs-sarj

stens to csls It If it rould be ac-
complished

¬

by this means Ileliek Ing it to
be my plain dutj I shall leave no stone
unturned to prevent this contemolattd
consolllatlon

Owing to the great Interests of our
State and people now at stake it should
and will lie a light to a finish If the will
of the people of Minnesota can oe tram-
pled

¬

upon in this manner the sooner this
fact is ascertained and understood the
better

NEEDS ABSOLUTE REST

Quern VHheliiilnn Said bj Her
Slather to lie Imcrrssliiir

THE HAJJUE Nov 17 The Queens
mother on her return from the royal
chateau at Ifclloo last night tod the
gentlemen whorcalIcd oajicr that Queen

Vllhelmlnawas progressing favorably
The Queens condition todaj is un-

changed
¬

Srcwill need another week of
complete rest She signs only documents
on urgent matters

All the alldlfncta wltl the Ministers
have been ptstponcd

PREMATTJR E CABLE THE CAUSE
-

Coliflrmnduf f ie Tlenxnn of lie
Sauto TIi rfcoV IlenuiTiil

LONDON Nov I The corrsPond nt
of the DallrjMiUl nt Lisbon referring
to the recall ot YJseount Do Sinto Thj rso
the Portuguese Minister to the United
States sajs that enquiries at the Govern-
ment

¬

Office elicited the information that
the-- Minister eankd an announcement of
the death of itresident Mclvlnlci three
davs liefore It occurred

It was for tJW tljat he was recalled

CUBANS TO ASK CONCESSIONS

lteprexi nnIe of Kennomle v
eirtlen CoailllK to WsiKUlllKtfill

HAVANA Nov 17 A commission
repiesenting the econemlc societies and
corporations left yesterdaj for Washing-
ton

¬

for the purpose of asking the Ameri-
can

¬

Government to grant certain conces-
sions

¬

to Cuba
The president of the commission is

Sencr Gamba Vdazio Tio other mem ¬

bers are Senors Devis and Pezan and
Hcrr Bock

ASKED TOR A GUNBOAT

The VIck burKT Vent to Meii ClmniiK
at UM Heilient

PEKING Nov 17 The United States
gunboat Vleksburg has been ordered to
Nleu Chwang for the winter at the rc
uist of the Amirlcan Consul at that

place

GOVERNOR HUNT ARRIVES

Porto Illenii Ieentlve It nelien New
Vorlc nit lie Innee

NEW YORK Nov 17 eiov William II
Hunt of Porto Rico and Dr M II Brum-
baugh

¬

Commissioner of Education of the
Island arrived this ivenlng rom Sin
Juan aboard the stianishlp Ponce which
anchored in quarantine for the night

Tbej are here on a vacation but before
returning to Porto Rko will have p e in-
stillation

¬

with President Roocvelt nbout
Porto Rlcan affairs

Dr Rrumbatigj S2fjmlly Is with him

Cniie Town StrlUer at Work
CAPE TOWN Nov 17 llve hundred

native dock Inborcis resumed work s- -
terday It Is bflUvcd that the rest of the
strike rs will return to work shortly

rijrniin UuHltiean CollcKc stli and 1C
Btuincu SliOthand Trpewiltine 23 a tear

riooi
all one

- m an bit lot ft mid

--Wttjrfriiuitiiji
WASIIISxGTOK MOIHJAT iNOYEMJJEIt IS 1901

KEPT TOO BUSY BY FRAUDS

The Attorncj Renernl for the 1ont
olltce WaiitH Slureillelu

During the fiscal year ended June 20

1901 Jimec N Tjrcr Assistant Attornej
General for the Pottofiice Depart ¬

ment dclvered COS official opinions to
the 7ostmaster Gcneril 1 of which
related to the so called bond Invest-
ment

¬

schemes which nave given the
postal authorities so much trouble in the
past and which have been cropping up
again recentlj 203 to miscellaneous
fraudulent schemes operated through the
mills and 145 to questions of postmasters
bonds ard contracts

There were 1217 unsettled postmasters
claims on hand on Julj 1 11W0 Mr
Tjners report sajs and 442 were
received during the jear making a total
or 10D claimt against the Government bj
postmasters Of tills number 700 were al-

lowed
¬

during the fiscal jeir and 199 disal-

lowed
¬

a total of 105 acted upon and
leaving COO remaining for future disposal

The losses to the postal service by fire
elurlng the j ear amounted to 1S147 Jo90j9
was lost through burglarj and onlj- - 137

bj- - robbery or larcenj- - Nine hundred and
seventy nine dollars covers the losses
from the malls in transit The miscel-
laneous

¬

losses were -- 333 the total loss to
the Government postal service from all
causes being fSO667 A comparison with
the previous j ears record shows an In-

crease
¬

In the number of claims presented
and allowed and In the amount of loss

There were sixtj -- seven claims for re¬

ward for the hrrest and conviction of per-
sons

¬

In the postal service guiltj of va
rous offences Slxtj applications for par-
don

¬

from persons formerlj In the postal
service and now serving terms of impris-
onment

¬

were received and passed upon bj
the Assistant Attornej General

in elghtv thrce cases of suspected viola-
tions

¬

cf the postal regulations by alleged
fraudulent concerns oppoitumtj was
given to show cause wiy orders clenjing
them the use of the mails should not be

ued In tittecn cacs relating to fortlgn
lotteries such action was not possible
and the orders were Issued without blar-ing

¬

bixtj two rraud crders were Issued
against various classes of fraudulent con ¬

cerns and four against bond investment
companies

Of the slxtv--tw- o orders Issued four were
subsequentlj- - revolted and the persons dis-
criminated

¬

again t allowed to receive
tlwir mall thej-- having discontinued the
oueclionable business In addition to the
above- - about 1S00 cases were referred to
the Asstswnt Attornej- - General by tiie
chiel inspector and acted upon

Mr Tjner recommends that in view
of the repewed activity of the promoters
of bond investment schemes three In-
spectors

¬

be detailed for the special woik
of passing upon the status of such con-
cerns

¬

aid asks for an appropriation fromCongress for the piVSse y

TO IMPEACH- FEdeRA JUDGES

Labor Conference TTi Dallas Tex
llnUes Petition til Congrre

DALLAS Tex Nov 17 A conference
of twentj- - men prominent In organized
lalr circles of Dallas was held this af-
ternoon

¬

for the purpose of promoting
action rn the coming session of Congress
looking to the protection of the rights
of labor as viewed bj labor unions
against the action of certain Federal
judges

The injunctions recently Issued bj
Judge Kohlsaat at Chicago were the
direct cause of the conference The fol

lowing petition was drafted unanimously
adopted and a copj- - prepared for ratifi-
cation

¬

by every labor union In Dallas a
similar one to be also sent to everj or-
ganization

¬

In the United States- -

To the honorable Senate and House of
Representatives of the United btatcsCongress
The undersigned citizens of the United

Ptfcs and residents of Dallas Texas
respectfully petition jour honorable body
In Congress assembled to make an In-

vestigation
¬

to ascertain If United States
Judge Kohlsaat of the northern district
of Illinois or nnj other Unltetl StatesJudges heve deprived citizens of their
libertj- - bv willfully violating the law In
Issuing injunctions and If guilty to take
the necessary measures for his or theirimpeachment

This petition is to be placed In the
bands of Representative Dudlej G
Worten of the DalllH district by the
local organized bodies

FLYING MACHINES BX SPRING
Wliltehend to lliiniifneture Ills la

mention mi n litVge eale
BRIDGEPORT Conn Nov 17 Gus-

tavo
¬

Whitehead the filing- machine in-
ventor

¬

backed by Xew York capital has
leased a machine shop in the western part
of this cltj- - where a force of fifteen ma-
chinists

¬

are at work Manufacturing a
permanent fljlng machine for public
demonstration purposes

Whitehead sajs he will manufacture
his Invention In this city on a large scale
this winter and expects to be able to put
several of them on the market next
spring The model machine has a seating
arrangiment to accommodate six per-
sons

¬

This stjle of a machine will be
made to sell for EOXi

The identltj of the capitalists who are
backing the enterprise Is a secret Ad ¬

mittance Is refused to the manj curious
peisns who dally apply at-- the shop

Whitehead himself Isjiot the frank and
talkative man he was k few weJts ago
and firmly adheres to a determination to
rav nothing for publication until he call
lullfill his promise to lly in his machine
to New Y ork C4tv

hitehead a nnchine shop is well quip-
ped

¬

and the miehinlcs at work in it irepersonal friend witli whom he formerlj
wrkd In the factors of the Wilmot tc
HDbbs Manufnctiirng Corrbinv as en in-gi-

er It has steam p svfr which Isusul
twentj hours each d tj Half of theTitlp
works In the divtlmi and the oth r atnight Thij alternate weekly

p to date more than S1M00 his been
spent bj Whlti brads bvAers who ap-
pear

¬

to be men of wealth
Parts of the irucilnc- aro being made bj

other firms In tl Is cltj

BOTH BIG GUNS INJURED

Aeeldcnt on the labamii Morc
SerloiiM lhaii Itepoileil

NEW YORK Nov 17 Work will begin
tomorrow on board the big battleship
Alabami at the navv- - yard In Brooklyn
A new machine hts been put on board
the vessel to rcp - the 13 inch guns in
the forward tur rt O at were damaged
during the recent trial trip off the Vir ¬

ginia Caocs
Heretofore the guns hive been taken

out ot the vespels The now machine is
to be used in boring out the damaged
rilling and re rilling The power will be
eltctrlcltj- -

The accident to the guns Is now snld to
be more serious than was at first r port ¬

ed Both the 11 Inch guns li the- - forward
turret have the rilling badly ilamaged A
sectlem of the batfry of 0 ell guns wis
rendered unsafe bj the lexiserlng or the
bolts that held the gun carriages to the
eleiks i

A struetiral weakness It is said was
develeipeel In the vessel ilue to the recoil
of the heavj guns Four of tH mounts
if the ftiurteen 6 inch guns were Injured

It is alo said that a number Of defective
shells were found n the ships magazine- -

In order to gtreiitherthl Jlclk bciiis
supports villi be placed uneKT MHc main
deck guns -

Ocean Stciilimlilp U envunti
NLW YORK Nov 17 Arriel Minne ¬

haha London Noiriielicv-niK-rpn- nl

State ndam Rotterdam Arrived out
Umbrla from New York nt Liverpool
Aller from New lork ai fJe nonFrlc
land from New York at

Ilr Bseil common lloarelM
100 feet 11 1nmk Libbc- - i Co

sTJ25 per

TR00PST0M0VE

UPON STRIKERS

More Fighting at Western

Kentucky Mines

A FATAL ATTACK AT PROVIDENCE

A Descent Also Mado Noar Mbdi
sonvillo Attempt at Assas-

sinationSituation
¬

Re-

garded
¬

Gmvo

HENDERSON Ky Nov 17 The situa-
tion

¬

in the western Kentucky coal Held

tonight Is decidedly grave Since 4 oclock
this morning the mh from other States
and from other countleB In Kentucky who
have been sent Into Hopkins and Webster
Counties bj the United Mine Workers
Union have made two attacks upon
guarded mines in one of which one man
was Instantly killed another shot through
the bodj and will die and some seven or
eight others more or 1- ss seriously
wounded

In addition to this an attempt war made
late this afternoon to assassinate two
men cmplojed bj- - the St Bernard Coal
Company who were divlng along the
highway on their way o their homes In
the vlclnltj- - of Nortonvte

TriMijiN Orelered t3 Auncmble
Today the Hopklnsvllle separate com-

panj- was ordered to Madlsonville and the
MadisonvIUe company was ordered to re-

port
¬

under arms at their armory In the
town nt 11 oclock tonight It Is probable
that a battery of artillery from either
Louisville or Lexington will be on the
waj to the seat of trouble twithln twentj
four hours

The most serious outbreak was that at
the mine at Providence In Webster
Countj- - which occurred at 4 oclock this
morning It is thought that the intention
was merely to nuke an onslaught on the
stables for th purpose of killing off the
horses and mules ofTthe coal companj
At all events It was at the stables that
the attack first developed and before the
guards could come to the rescue several
hoises and mules were killed and others
so badlj Injure el thev had be shot

When the guards arrived the attackers
turned on them As has been the case lr
all of these outbreaks the proportion of
those killed and wounled to the number
of shots fired and the length of the fight
was small Hundreds of shot1 were ex-

changed
¬

during the two hours of the en
gagment yet probablj- - the two dead and
seven or eight woundeil will sum up the
total casualties

This is due to the fact that the fighting
was In the dark and more or less ftom
under cover

The Second Attack
The second organized attack was on the

Monarch mine not fan from Madisonvillc
in Hopkins County lnthts engagement
no fatalities are reported although1

i
great number of shotsjtvere exchanged
v Late this attcrnionjiau-Qr-enattimp- t
was made to shootlown two men who
were driving along the road in the Tcinfly
of the miners camp near NortonvlIIe
Two men in the emploj-- ot the St Ber-
nard

¬

Coal Companj had been down be ¬

low NortonvlIIe a short distance anil
were op their waj- - to their home3 nirth
of that town

Ah the drove along the road within
hailing distance of the camp on of Hit
camper the J say orelered them to halL
Thej continued on their waj- - and a negro
In the camp wis seen to enter one of the
tents and come out a moment later with
a gun in his hand

This he-- leaned against a tree and tak ¬

ing deliberate aim fired at the men in
the wagon the bullet wlilzziig v itnln a
lew Inches of the head of one of them

At that instant a white man ran Into
the camp and came out with a gun Then
he antl the negro opened a fusillade No
one was hurt

onielaln Were nt Hand
What makes the attack at Providence

this morning significant Is the fact that
It occurred almost under the verj nose of
the ailjutant general of the State whose
presence here It wa hojed
hod for the time being ntleast checked
the outbreaks

General Murray jestrrdiy went to Pro-
vidence

¬

eid remained there nearlj- - all
daj Countv Judge Hall the countj- - at-
tornej

¬

and sheriff of Webster Countj
also were lir Providence yestereiaj- - their
mission being to Investigate the battle
which occurred there on Monday night of
last week Yet In the face of all this Im-
posing

¬

olllclil arraj- - the strikers swept
down on the place

The slttntlon his become much more
critical than it was last week

Orde rctl lij Governor IlccMinm
LOUISVILLE Kj Nov 17 --Governor

Beckham this evening ordered two com-
panies

¬

cf soldiers to the mines of Hop-
kins

¬

Countj- - One companj- - wns sent
from Hopkinsvllle and the other from
Madlsonvlle

The order was sent by the Governor on
the rrcumnieiiiliitlon of Aeljutant General
Murraj who wus talking to him over the
long ditance telephone General Murraj
hid been ordered to call for troops bj the
countj Judge and bj thoe Interested
from both of th- - miners factions

In addition to calling out the two coin
rallies of lift j- - men each Governor Beck ¬

ham has instructed Major Woeister ot
Ilaiterj at Louisville to hold his men
In readiness to go to the sctnt of th
trouble CJovernoi Beckham said ton ht
that be wns ilw ivs rrndj to send troop
to the mines for the proteetlni of both
mines and miners and he knows the
State can c ipe with the trouble

llore I mops If ceeloel
He withdrew the troops before because

it yis understood that all trouble had
ce sed and the union orginizers could do
their evangelizing wlttfcut clashing either
with the operators or non union miner

lie will send the nhole mllltarj force
of the State to the mines if nccessarj

FOR THE KKINLEY ARCH

MmtiiKer CluiNe to Donate lroeeeils
of Teiiiictrrem n Vlafluc e

Manager Clnse of Chases Theatre has
announced tint the entire grosn proceeds
of the inatlnce Tuesdaj will be donattel
to the MrKlnlej- - Memorl il Arch Tund
The seats will sell for thp usual matinee
pi ice Dav and a Nieht It New Yoik
which will be given is one of tile best of- -

rlmr 1km lw f IHpn IlLrln ll flnmullmifc lyiufeu ilium- - iijstock cumpah has put b fore the Wah- -

Wnlter IleniitM IJntnle tHSil- -

LONDON Nov IT Vrhe wl of the ate
Walter Be sant the author shows that the
gross value of his estate was SSIJ ster ¬

ling

jjtlni To Ililladeliililn mid lie- - Slno
turn Via IeitnM laiila Itailroail

Account Went Polnt NavM vcailenir feiutball
frame Tuke U on ulc ISov ile ami to II 00 a m

eiv 2il limited to return until lle c 2 sneeial
train ot vetiLuIrd roai he parlor ears and illmng
cir mil have alu iton al 10 10 a in No
30 dtr vt to xftiundj retu fung at totutiisiuli ut
same

t i
JxlS ItrlKlit IIoui iIki Mill tjlr0 per
1W 1t kilii dilcM too cm auJ is Y aic

iTtOTe

WELCOMES A CANAL TREATY

London btniidnril sure It Will lie
or Mutual Benefit

LONDON Nov IS Short nioounts of
the speeches of Joseph H Choate the
American Ambassador to Great Britain
and ex Speaker Reeel at the Lotos Club
dinner In New York on Saturday night ap-
pear

¬

In all the morning papers Several of
the papers print editorials on the speeches
coupling them with the subject of the
W ushington cable announcing that Lord
Pauncefote has been authorized to sign
the Isthmian Canal treaty

The Dally News In approving the
Isthmian Canal matter recognizes the
Impossibility of the Ciaj ton Bulwer
Treaty standing in the wav but refer-
ring

¬

to the statement that Great Britain
has demandrel no compensation whatever
savs that advantage might have been
taken of the opportunltj- - for the tettlo
ment for Instance of the difficult ques-
tions

¬

that have long been pending with
Cnnatla

The Standard has a leading editorial
of a conspicuously frierdlj- - tone In regard
to the Lotus Club banquet It sajs

It was not onlj- - a compliment torm- -
eminent public man but a demonstration
of good feeling

After a eulogy of Mr Red rnd an ex-

pression
¬

of appreciation of his delicate
compliment in regard to Americas selec-
tion

¬

of her best men to represent her at
London the Standard says the senti-
ments

¬

expressed at the Lotus Club will
have a hearty Response In Great Britain
The editorial continues

American statesmen In the last two
j ears have treated us with scrupjlous
fairness and have been anxious and de-

sirous
¬

to avoiel In any way anything that
would embarrass us

Referring to the authority to lgn the
Isthmian Treajj- - the Standard sajs

It will be welcomed on both sides of
the Atlantic We may await the puoll
catlon of thfj text before discussing It
confident that If n we desire It will be
beneficial to the United States Lord Sal-
isbury

¬

and Lord Pauncefote have taken
care that It will not be disadvantageous
to ourselves

The Graphic strongly deprecates the
Idea that under the new treaty Great
Britain will receive no compenatlon itsays

in all other pending eiuestlons witli thed
rutted ttateg e nave latcij met a verj
unvlelding and uncompromising attitude
at Washington

DAMAGED BY GUN PRACTICE

IIoiiNeM Near Cape Kllrabetli Me
WreeUedbJ- - lleav Ilrlnfr

PORTLAND Me Nov 17 A bill for
the pajme nt bftvlllch there Is no appro-
priation

¬

ami thfsJlke of which was prob-
ably

¬

never before- preset tcel to the War
Department wlllbesent In now It will
be a heavy oneft

Tor some timepiere has been target
practice at th feirts on the South Port-
land

¬

and Cape Elizabeth coast line and
as a result great damage Is reported to
buildings In that vlclnltj- - Last year the
gun practice broke a little glass and did
other minor damage and the bill was
paid bj- - the War Department but O Is
year buildings were elestroyed

The summer cottage of Charles S Web ¬

ster valued at about 1WX is a complete
wreck The underpinning Is largely gone
great gaps show In the walls and the
ridge pole has settled

The coIInoBO of the building will fol-

low
¬

the resumption of firing The Spear
cottage near by Is In nearly as bad con-
dition

¬

whlJathousanils of dollars dam-
age

¬
wasdone to nnmercus summer cot

terH along the coast
The damage se estnTiave

bv suction The buildings lean In the el
riNrtlrn of the guns Itte sale that such
wholesale elamage was never reported as
the result of lattry practice

MUCH FIGHTING IN SAMAR

Insnrircnts Ilcportcenei Hnve LimI In
Nil li ie rohm nutragremeiits

MANILA Nov 17 Reports from Samar
describe numerous engagements and a
few abortive attempts ut ambush result- -

lng in considerable losses to the insur-
gents

¬

In thesci the Americans had one
killed and four wounded

Although General Hughes ultimatum
explreel tin the 10th Instant peace com-

missioners
¬

sjlll continue to negotiate
The latest ctTmrnlttee Is composed of rela-
tives

¬

of the Insurgent chief Lukban and
thej-- with several officers entered the
Interior on Friday giving a pledge that
they would secure a general surrender
within a fortnight

This Is consjdereel doubtful

PENROSE AS A SPORTSMAN

The Senator Gnnalac AVItli Jnilire
White In New Jersey

HAMMONTON N J Nov 17 Unlted
States Senator Penrose and Judge U S

Yhlte of Philadelphia are domiciled at
a hotil here JThev are on a hunting trip

several das gun-

ning
¬that may extend for

for quail and pheasants that abound
In certain localities

Bright and early jesterdny morning the
qpnilor and Judge accompanied bvthe
vtcran lmnter7George nedler and hl3
pack of noted Irish setters started for
the fields and woods In the evening thy
returned tired hungrv anil thlrstv with
two small birds for their daj s sport

The pcor luck Is attributeel to the dry
weather that has continued for the past
three weeks the dogs not being able to
scent the birds

POUND CORPSE ON THE GROUND

Liiieninii Sure It AVns nt There
AMien He Climbed Pole

ALTOONA Pa NoA 17 --As Albert
Hemlcr a lineman emploj cJ bj the Bell

Te lei hone Comi uny at Port Rojal
climbed down a pole on Nlttang Moun-

tain

¬

last night his lantern llashesl Into the
staring face of a dead man

Herlzler had been fixing wires thrown
down by the storm and declares tint
when he mounted the pole the corpse was
not there The dead man is not known
but was Identified as a stranger Whitehall
stopped at a hotel in Port Rojal the daj
previous He displajed a large roll of
money

The body was cold when found bj
Hcrtzler but Us presence at the foot
the pole Is enveloped In mjsterj The
authorities arc certain the man was mur--
eiereel

The onlj mark on the boilv was n slight
bruise eiver the left eje

KILLED EY A GIANT FAN

Miner lerrllilj Mnnssleil In n teel
Ventilator

UNIONTOWN Pa Nov 17 Mike
Sucko met 1 horrible fate In an unusaal
manner near here He p issenl too close to
the big fan tint ventilates the Reverse
mines and his coat wus sucked In h tlw
strong draft anel caught on th steel fan

iKoiiii stnr11 vim 1rri d Into the

gicd and Into a slupeless mass

Marjliuiel IVuliier llnrili reil
IIAGURSTOWN Mel Nov 17 - John

Miller a farmer living near here was
evidently murdered en Frldaj for bis
montj His body was found on the ¬

nnd Ohio tracks and his wounds
showed that hi death had been caused bj
a ntlllit His pockets h id been rltlcd

1 vv Illiilnsr Car service 1 In IVnn
njlvanla Itallrntiil

Con mm in Turtdar Not- 19 a ilinlmr ear
will hi iperatisl to New lork on tram leaving

Mlilifitet at S 15 a m

llnorit tft Alliltc llne 1 l a In
tci ilraii p ontcd Litibo i Ce

PROPHET IN SEARCH OF WORK

John the Uilptint AnUfl Postmaster
Ocnernl for n Job

Repent v e repent ye for the Kingdom
of God Is at hand says John th Bap-
tist

¬

to the Postmaster General In a letter
received at the Department late Satur-da- j-

afternoon
The communication cenveys the start-

ling
¬

Information that tin is now
illve and well and rajdes within the
corporate llmjts of a little New Jersey
town and that although sbrpewhat ham-
pered

¬

by the Infirmities Incident upon an
rxceedlnglj- - ripe old age and the nects
rtj of devoting considerable time and at-

tention
¬

to the trum and mosquito prob-
lems

¬

he Intends to labor with the various
Government officials of prominence to
bring them tofa proper realization of the
necessity for spiritual aid in their re¬
sponsible work Htfddcs not give any
reasons why his first ffort was directedat Postmaster General Smith

After a few-- more preliminary thrills of
the nature qucteel above John becomes
more coherent and settles down to aneight page heart-to-hea- rt talk about the
health of the Postmaster Generals soul
and kindred subjects after which he gets
down to business and asks for a job

The prophet Is not particular as to what
kind of a Job he gets Anj thing from a
fourth class postofiice to a rural free de ¬

livery route would suit him exactly but
he wants somethtg and wants it badly

Whatever the prophets thoughts may
be his orthography and chlrography are
ccrtalnlj- - not Inspired

WOODEN LEG A DEPOSITORY

Discover of JJ11 Though to Have
Been Stolen

Hidden awaj In a --vooJen leg where
Its owner even could not find It Police-
men

¬

Emraert and Catts discovered 1

reported stolen last night In the disrepu-
table

¬

section of the city Th one legged
complainant refused to give his name
He was surprised when his raonej-- was
fished out by the police from the calf
of his substitute leg where he had evi-
dently

¬

tucked It for safekeeping
The man with the wooden leg caused

a great commotion In the neighborhood
of 1351 Ohio Avenue northwest Inmates
of cter houses may have attempted to
pull his leg but no such thought entered
the mind of women along Ohio Avenue
Only the lack of one leg was the subject
of comment It the man was thought of
at all

He occasioned sepme merriment when
he entered the house when-- he charged
theft This was at the number given

The stranger had not tarried long be-
fore

¬
he became i xclted In great stj te

Ho had been robbed he said The police
were sent for a search was made but ro
money was found A seconel search re-

sulted
¬

In failure the man Insisting that
he had been robbed bj a woman

The leg of the stranger was lastlj fiub
jcteel to inspection Ith due caution
the policemen unstrung the member and
there fell out the missing roll alKiut
which the storm was brewing

JACKSON STATUE DISFIGURED

Old Illekorj Mnrreel by Intchea of
Verillcri

The unsightly blotches of verellgris on
the statue of General Jackson in Lafaj
ette Vark are the subject

comment by visitors In the city
Ior j ears the equestrian figure of the
hero of New Orleans has been disfigured
bv - hos which imtwrent

Dris at reir Vd

UB gii
hf aoi rt i te t ft i

it lof-- thfij fcet

pai i ii -- h l ni

a u--

HJ- - J- J iSMMSi9BSiPS ik
NcwSOrlcans which arejf pjjujats th
fenfrjteorners of theriedeStaffarhowi
even K far the worst condition Their
muzzles and barrels are a vivid green
Bronze is most susceptible to verdigris
and the orelnance Is as verdant as though
cast for ue In an Irish rebellion

The statue the work of Clark Mills Is
considered one of the most artistic in
Washington The effect of the dashing
pose of Old Hickory Is all lost under
piesent conditions

WALKED TO DEATH IN SLEEP

YotuiK Woninn fcoiiiiinnilmll Killed
lij a Past Train

ALTOONA Pa Nov 17 The body of

Miss Emma Heister twentj- - jears old of
Port Rojal was found clad In a night-

dress

¬

on the railroad tracks near her
home early this morning She was struck
by a fast express train shortly after mid-

night
¬

Djath was evidently instanta-
neous

¬

Miss Heister was a confirmed somnam-

bulist
¬

She retired early but arose
opened the window which led to a roof
at the rear of the house climbed down
and wandered onto the tracks She walked
up the tracks nearlj half a mile before
the train struck her

Miss Heister comes of a wealthy fam-ll- j-

She has caused considerable trouble
to per parents by her somnambulistic
proclivities having ore time last sum-
mer

¬

ben found In her nlghtclothes on
the principal street of the town at mid-
night

¬

fast asleep
She was awakened and taken home by

a policeman

GIRL BEATS VIOLENT SUITOR

Too Vrdent Wooer vovv In a Penn ¬

sylvania Hospital
CLEArFIELD Pa Nov 17 Ralph

Malcta lies in a precarious condition at
the county hospital as the result of an
unsuccessful quest for the affections of
Mary Frederick a seventeen j ear old

Italian eirl
Miss Frederick Is prettj and manages

a grocery store In the Third AVard

Maleta Is said to have been annojins her
for some time and Friday night ha went
to her parents home and wanted to see

her She re fued to admit him
He then dem inded th it she should elope

with him and threateneel to shoot her If
she did not eomplv with his wishes She

til refused and Malcta began to batter
the door He kicked in the panels and
bolted Into the room fiourlsnlng a re-

volver
¬

when Miss Freelerlck who had
armed herself felled him with a Uowon
the head with a monkey wrench She hit
him several times crushing his skull and
went for the chief of police who sent
Malcta to the hospital after taking- a
load revolver and two razors from hi
rtotheV Ills recovery Is doeib fill Miss
Freslerick Is being congratulated on all
sides for her pluck

Death rTjor J- - HrocKf nlroUBh
BALTIMORE Vov 17 - Mrs John

Ilowjer Broe kenbrough of IMS Park Ave-

nue

¬

has received a message from Kvans

town Wje announcing the death of her
husband Major John Itowyer Brocken
broiigh Major Itrockeiibroughwns a na ¬

tive of Virginia servd with distinction
i rTirlerte- - nrmv anel at ihe time
of bis elesth was i special land Inspector

swlftli revolving fan nnd whirled until for tje Department of the Interior He
the machine was stopped He wnR man- - cd udnl m Friday from heart ills- -

crushed

Balti-
more

prophet

ease He was ine son in juuki- - umh
White BrcCKCnurejUKli aiiu u kiuuuuict
Washington and Lee Universitj of which
irEtltuion his father wus a trustee

Klnseil HiiuiIh f III Heneiiem
GIRARDVILLE Pa Nov 17 --Late

Frldaj night n rescuing lMrtj reached
Strphi n Casper who was entombed In
Packer No 6 colliery bj a fall of rock lu
the morning The prisoner was still alive
but was baeilj frghtened bj his terrible
evierlence After dragging himself
through the small opening made by the
party he kissed the hamls of ill- - men
who saved bis life

Best Inllis ICllit Ilrleil KTS per
lCCv finest made F Libbcj S Co

r jprxss

Price One Cent

MRS BONINES

FATE AT STARE

Trial to Commence Tomor-

row

¬

Morning

EACH SIDE CAREFULLY PREPARED

Ijstof Witnos33S andJurora 3ub
mittod to Defondant Somo

ortho Testimony to Bn
Brought Out -

All Is now In readiness for the trial of
Mrs Lola Ida Henry Bonlne The selejc
tjpn of Jurors will begin tomorrow morn ¬

ing In Criminal Court No J before Jus-
tice

¬

Barnard
The lists of jurors and witnesses have

been served upon Mrs Bonlnes attorney
as Is required by law and for the past
few days they have been busllj engaged
In their Investigates coaeTnm th r
talesmen and witnesses with whom the
are not acquainted Thuie- - InvrsOvatlons
will have been abou ompit ti b vocior
row morning and the tt ni then
plunge Into the hearing th utrh pre-
pared

¬

for any develop ts that t Gov-
ernment

¬

maj- - profluc- -

The District Attorneys office has been
equally ss busy with the preliminary
work and everything Is ready with one
exception John Buchanan a negro
waiter formerlj- - emploj ed at the Ken
more has disappeared and the energies
of the entire police department have been
called into service In the endeavor
to locate him So far these fIorts- have
been without avail

What is expected W this witness Is
probably known alone to the District At-
torney

¬

and his Immediate assistants but
that he is considered of considerable Im-

portance
¬

Is evidenced by the persistcncy
with which the search Is being pursued

Detectives Kept Busy f

Mr Taggart who has had entire charge
of the preparation of the case for the Dis-
trict

¬

Attornej-- has brought Into play the
services of many of the members of the
detective force and ever since the crdict
was rendered bj-- the coroners jury they
have been periodically despatched o va-
rious

¬

parts of the country In search
of Information Both sides will go to
trial fullj convinced that thej will win
and nothing short of the verdict of the
jury will convince them to the contrary

During all of the trjlng period since
Mrs Bonine has been confined within the
walls of the Jil she has conducted her-
self

¬

in a manner that has called forth the
admiration of those who have come lh
contact with her She has been visited
alone bj her relatives and attornej s anel
has invariably endeavored to retire from
the gaze of publicity Behind the walls of
the ding old building on the banks of
tl- - n i -- i3 vnaontla she haa

ri e b1 n f ore a freedom frflnr
usi i ii i ai I have ben Impossf

j vea ii n hon e
toftiat roaMy t- -
th HOSH fm spent- - itnee her
i Tu4veeJ alstw with th ju - J

i j ew ufeiuentsv when em at tHr -- la
LHve ejoitcd STw partook He rgtiUi

lyiaflS aKx and 3kea for notWastnipt-
aDunngthe rtllgious- - services Uhauwcra
heldlinltiie great rotunda of the building
shesatlbehind one of the blgdoorSjthat
bar the entrance to the womans sectiorr
and listened attentively to the music and
other exercises but never for a moment
was she visible to those outside of the
corridor In which the female prisoners aro
detained The day was indeed a daj of
rest to her and was free from excitemqnt
and Interruptions as she had wished that
It might be For a short time she sat In
the matrons room and conversed with
her old friend and present jailer Mrs
Henrietta E Marshall

Tries on Her VetT Govvil
While there she tried on the gown which

she expects to wear elurlng thej trial and
which had only been received from the
tailors the evening before It is a close
fitting tailor made garment of dark ma-
terial

¬

and Mrs Marshall assured her that
It was extremely becoming to her

The arrangements for transporting Mrs
Bonlne between the jail and the court
house have not yet been completed but
It can be positively stated that under ne
circumstances will she be required to riele
in the van with the other prisoners It
is believed that her relatives will provide
a carriage In which she will ride in tho
custody of a deputy marshaL If this is
not done Warden Harri3 will place the
small van at her disposal

The persouuutj of the prisoner Is most
remarkable She has maintained the same
sweet manner that has won her so many
friends heretofore

It is remarkable that while working on
the case manj of the detectives would re ¬
view the case privatelj- - nnd on the
strength jf the evidence which thej hail
secured assert their con vidian that she
was the one who was responsible for the
death of the joung niin and jet invaria-
bly

¬
when brought tinder hex Inlfuence

their views changed and thej could not
believe that she could be helel responsible

Detective Sergeant Edwarel Home fre-
quently

¬

commented on this fact He se¬
cured the corfssion ot Mrs Bonlne
but the manner In which it was obtaineel
has never been disclosed

Detective Homes Work
Detective Home Is a jolly little man

who for reasons of his own delights in
appearing much older than he reallj is
his shiny bald pate aiding him In the de-

ception
¬

His most striking pecujinrltj- - is
a jollj laugh of the most Infectious qual-
ity

¬

During the time following the finding
of Avres body when everjone was going
about the house with a long fucc and
solemn countenance Dad Home as he
Is kreiwn determined tu pursue a differ-
ent

¬

poliej On every occasion he stizeel
the opportunity to cheer the little weraan
with his chuckle

Ills littler use suceeedee When Mrs
IJonine determined to make a statement
she called for that cheery little man
who she was sure eould advise her only
lor the beft

The Ilst of Wltnesnrn
Of the list of witnesses that has been

served upon Mrs Bonlne as having been
summoneel by th Government to appear
against her many of them have hereto ¬

fore made public statements but there
are others regarding wheve testimony
nothing is knoftn The list comprises six ¬

ty names while onlj thlrtj three were
originally suivnoned before the coroners
Jurv To thai list were aelded several
names but onlj a portion of thtm wera
called upon to Uitify

Mai of the namrs that appeared onttat
llt and indeed the name of manj who
testiliexl on that ecaslon have not been
incoriioratfd In the list as preparee by the
tlnvcrnment Of those who are summon-
ed

¬

rrany of them e well known for
their connection with the case and the
nature of their testimony can be readli
for told

Among these are Daniel Woodhouse the
waiter who was sent by Miss Minns to
awaken Aj res and who through the kej
hole first saw th-- munlered lod W A

Wartielri the proprietor of the Kenmore
who afterward accompanied Woodhorse
to the room and after looking over the
transom sent for the police and had th
door of tt rtini broken In Pollcem n
Walter S Bradv who respondeel to Mi

arflelds- - call and broke open the jtoor
he being the first pefson to enter the
room Precinct Detective Benjamin I
Willi inis who was sent from the station

So 1 n rioarlni Mill Si tier lot
ft by fun Li iber t Co

J


